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(2018-19)
NOTICE INVIT]NG TENDER NO -04

Executive Engineer (Electrical)' Agartala Municipal
Tender is invited bry the
"if.vJiagurtJfu- Municipal Corporation from the
Corporarion on. behali l,t"if..]i
nit"" of job' for the following work :Sealed

resourceful agencles

"*p"r.i"nt"J'n

ti'i'l'u

'

cost
Ea rnest

Name of Work

Time for
completion

MoneY

pr*iOingJenouution work of existing
wiring, DB Switch & luminaries at South
Zonal office under Agartala Municipal

{

1,46,451.00
< 2929,00

sellinq
Last Date of
receiving
ro 3.00 PM
28-06-2018
02-07-2018

"schedule of Work" and general / special terms &
Details of work in the form of
the undersigned on any working day in between
conditions can be seen ln the office of
10.00 A.M, to 5.00 P M up to 28-06-2018'

to intending Tenderer 'from the office of the
Schedule of Work' will be supplied
5'00 pm on 28-06-2018 on receipt of
to
up
hours
working
during
undersigned
and on
(Rupees One thousand) only for the work
00
1000
<
of
cost
nonrefundable
productionofthefollowingdocumentaryproofofCurrentValidity(dulyattestedbyany
up to 3 00 pm dated on 02-07-2018'
gazetteted officer) and will be received

a) G.S.T. Registration
b) PAN Card
Electrification Works'
Ii LiiLt.',"., for lnternal
Oi [uoow Registration Certificate'
to deposit earnest money @2% of estimated
The Tenderer shall be required
cheque or
the shape of Demand draft or banker
in
Nrr
the
in
indicated
as
cost
CORPORATION on any schedule
MUNICIPAL
deposit at call in favour of AGARTALA
separate sealed envelope'
bank payable at Agartala in a

/

io

3.00 pm daled on C2-07-2018.in the o/O the Executive
Engineer (Electrical), Agartala lVunicrpal Corporation anC shall be opened at 3.30 p.m on
the same day in presence of the intending Tenderers or their authorized representatives, if
The NIT will be received up

possible. No person/agent wiil be allowed

to be present during the opening of the

bid

docun"rents without valid authorization.

This office shall not share any liability for any kind of delay beyond the
specified date and time of receiving Tenders as msntioned in the NlT. AGARTALA
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION Teserves the riqht to relect any or all the Tenders including the
lowest one without assigning any reason.

The Tenderer who did not deposit the earnest money in the prescribed
manner will be summarily rejected. tf the receiving date of Tender will be declared as
holiday, then the receiving date of NIT will be next worklng date automatically,
The successful lowest Tenderer shall have to enter into Qn agreement in AMC
format before execution or the

work

dy-.r*q<a\ner*
h a rjee
Er B. Bh
Executive Engi neer ( Electrical)
Aga rta Ia Municipal Corporation

NO. F.4 (18)/A.E (EIect)/AMC/20r8-19/
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Date:- 20-06-2018

Copy to:
1.

P.S. to the Hon'ble Mayor, Agartala Municipal Corporation, Agartala for kind

information of the Hon'ble Mayor,AMC.
2.

P.S.to Municipal Commissioner, Agartala Municipal Corporation Agartala for
kind information of the Municipal Commissioner, AMC.

3.

The A.E. (Elect), Agartala Municipal Corporation, for information.

Sri. B.Mallik, J.E.(Elect) AMC for information.
The P.R.O. Agaltala Municipal Corporation, Agartala

7.

ln-Charge, e-Governance Cell for pu blication
Notice Board.
Executive Engiheer (
Aga rtala Municipa I Corporation
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